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C ADHTHE ■
B BThe Cigarette Habit. .wi:wmm EDIJUST OP Halifax, », |

Tailor
We would like to <ey e lew words this 

week with 
to a great

reference to a habit that is
-

- =
iu by the 

ro, and which is
-THB- r,youuf

IH A SCOTCHalarmingly on the increase. We refer to 'EDS,
08 & TltOOSBRINQg 

in the latest styles, 
WORSTEDS in the

Largest & Most Complete Lineie an act on the statute book r.f tbe cigarette habit. It is very

Talong the street with
out seeing a number of youths with 
cigarettes in their mouths, or held 
jauntily between their angers. We must 
admit that it has a

the that
as to fires in or near any 

There is also a law providing for 
forcing the turning out of people to help 
Hew ef fiamt tire*

For instance. See. 7 of Chap. 65 of the

-OF—
“"«I deign,

mo# taint]
patterns, 1

-

NEW GOOD,S TROUSERINGS
somewhat grown-up 

air, but is the “game worth the candle ?” 
We have the authority of the most 
eminent physicians that the cigarette 
affects the brain, nervous system, lunge 
and heart in a most eerious manner, and 
the casts are by no means few where a 
long continuance of the habit has result- 

in it w<
while to continue? Is the pleasure 

and shall take steps to make the men wbich vtm derive from drawing your 
employed by him acquainted with is ]u„g, full of smoke, «officient «compense 

rfwfnrmtmà," but vra fancy tins section ia (jI ycmr loM o( mBnUj .„a phy.ic.l 
more honored in the brescb then in the TigOT- emi the iDroad mede in yonr

Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc.,

Ever sHowaq|ere.
HAM THE kO

FOR SALEr
,9“?™. A=”? co«*g. of »,,

rn,ted,^e„,Ni“!^
mrs HxrroumsoN, I

at Telephone Office, j

Beràed Htslntee (of the protection of wonJuat received dt S 8. “City of St. John,” -direct from London, will 
be ready for ioepeotioo

woods sgsinet firee) «eye : “Every perron 
in cbnrge of eny diive of timber or of 
tny petty ol 
rsilrosd building, eurveyiug or exploring, 
or eny other party requiring camp firee

A engaged in lumbering,

THURSDAY, APRIL 2..r ■ed fstsllv. Y

C. E. Stevens & Co ]
I nr ifies? £.31
y bicycle», and to do iint-dsa ,,,3

Our repaie ahan i. jpBpiets, a*J

Cull and see our loichlnes, am} t,y I..™"-»|
C. K. STEVENS SCO, 

Agent, for '‘Cleveland," “Envoy',
1‘Fleetwing" Bicycler.

Imark nu<3 t'olorcel lire»»All the newest things I»
.E LOWESTPRICES LOWER THAN e«4« «■»•*
1

ie,Call early and inspect. Goods,A. ^WOODMAN.finenceal Hid you not better call 
A neaful pro «ton of the A« la nee. e, nanOH be herd for thou 

which provides that “Whenever eny wllo ha„ indulged In the habit foi any 
wood, or barren shell be on fire itaball enBth „j time to give it up, but the 

duty 0/county com, -filrnr. d*,-**-— yQ2^|3uaj w'ho is not calls upon at
ornof iMdi'and^ov^rem of’bighweve »ome time to deny himself something is 
or, of road, and overoeere of btghte.ye, f ^ „„ cig„,tile „loki„g i, a

.. . __. .... luxury of exceedingly harmful tendenciesthem to order so many of the men hv mg oq £ „„„ ^ve„ fhe mM„ , moment.8

srssï.îLat'X-iï rbt ,hoad ,o ,iiso°",in',e
and th»re to assist in extinguishing the 
K3K « i= »ny
such person eo ordeied who sh*ll refuse 
or neglect to obey eucb order shall be 
guilty of a violation oi this cbooter.

f
BEfail to write ua for reoiplee and Chi,

Chi,
priors.Don’tWolfville, March 24lli, 18S6, ie

'mtPersonal Mention.Canning. ChitD RY GOODS 
importing House. 

WINDSOR, IV. S.
CarversTelephoneA prohibition meeting was held in [Contributions to tW 

Oddfellows’ Hall on Thursday evening, be gladly received.] 
The principal speaker being the Rev.
Mr Crowell. After his address a number 
took part in the speaking, among them 
being Mr Edwin Beckwith and Mr 
Nathan Eaton. ' ml

Met,this department willof • • 66 e •constables, and each and every Me?Pastor Bancroft is about retiring from 
the pastorate at Upper Ayleaford,

Mr Fred Ousley, of Windsor, visited 
friends in Wolfville on Saturday last.

Miss Cornelius, of Halifax, is at “Bay
ch“J£Ü:^"”ie '**A FULL LiMS tM LATEST STYLES OF*,*

cemmMdng May 3,d. Subject : r.,tori, Simpson, of Berwick, and Mar- 
The Divme Man. tell, of Canard, exchanged pulpits last
The co-operative store at Hilaton has gan<jayt 

been sold to Mt Nathan Eaton, He 
will continue to carry on a general bash 
ness at the same gland.

The Rev. Mr Crowell, who has been 
pastor of the Free Baptist church at this 
place, he, resigned, and-will leave early Acadia, preached in 
in July. Sunday evening i,

A musical entertainment was given by Mr and Mrs Ohâs. Franklin, of Wind- 
the choir of the Methodist church in that eor, were on Sunday last the guests of 
building on Monday evening. At the Mr rnd Mrs J. L. Franklin.

I Rev. W. P. R«»g, of KentviUe, has 
had the degree of D. D. conferred upon 

Queen's! University, Kingston,
1 1K

Met,

MILLINERY! MenNOTICE. Me,
Me,AH amounts due J. L. Printline Lotion b'7 JUU£ L:’ r'i!: U ]chi"’£ 

' April 29th, m. _

who think it cute to smoke, and who are 
disposed to make a perpetual exhibition 
of themselves, bat to the intelligent and 
sensible young men who are addicted to 
the cigarette, and who have been “in
tending to stop.” We ask them to 
weigh the arguments pro and con and 
we have no deubt as te wfctat decision 
they will arrive at.

LARSpring & Summer Millinery ! ;

jot* from the U. S. JUST OPENED.

À cordial invitation is given to oall and inspect. Order, promptly filled.

Mr Pridham, of Sack ville, was in town 
last week, and photographed the Senior 
class of Acadia.

Mr F. R. Bishop, of the Senior class of 
the Baptist church

“If you ever go to
. ■. .

it will be well worth 
your while (o re- 
nu-mber that in all 
[lain and fuhoy cook-

slif-uhl

The state elections in Louisiana the 
other day in which the Democratic ma- 

' jorlty was reduced, was the first of seven 
electoral contests to take place before the 
Presidential and Congressional struggle 
in November. The first to come now 
will be in Alabama which chooses its 
governor, state officials and ifgletiture, 
on August 8d* This will be mainly iro- 

ee a test of the strength of the 
Populist*in the South. Then in Septem
ber, Vermont, Arkansas and Maine will 
vote. Both Vermont and Maine will 
elect their Congressmen at thii time, thus 
firing the first guns in the great national 
contest which is to follow. In Oetob'T, 
Florida and Georgia wiH hold their state 
gIssuers, ssd, is both SS255. the Dess- 
•rats are confident. That this announce
ment should be worth the making is an 

of how the solidity of the 
South has been shaken in the last few 
years. An American journalist said the 
other day that he believed Texas and

N. B. Lo
column of thi?S. E. WELTON.The Deaf and Dumb Institution.

Opposite the American House.Lt.
The opening of the present capacious 

and fine building on Gottingen street,
Halifax, marks a new era on behalf of 
the children of silence, in tbe Maritime
provinces. Noble efforts cn the part pf Rev. Mr Fisher delivered a hectare 
charitable ones have been crowned with on “Rots.'' Both the lecture and the 
success, and the new structure will stand music of the choir were highly appréciai- bim by 
as a monument of philanthropic seal, cd by the audience, 
on behalf of an afflicted class of humanity Mr Sandford's place in the Creamery 

Forty-two years ago in a small room will be filled by Mr McGee, who worked 
in a house in a back y aid off Argyle s'iné^ine at that business in Wolfville. 
street, Halifax commenced tbe work 
Deaf and -Dumb education in Nova

THE (

WOLFVILLE,USB

MO Local arOnt. Tbe Delphi 
Boston, has bet 
Concert at Aca

■ i.ieratn 
Q. C„ will at 
ôurvstirô Awuu 
near future.

The evening 
through the m 
and August, in

SPIMr Fred Cold well left on Saturday 
Boston, He has taken a position 
McLean Hospital at Wkverly,

Mass. sBiif iC. ..'^a

Vs =“ :!SÈte issi=tbstKrîW. Î.
» for a number of weeks bee 
eeriouely ill, la now able to

,rl Burge-se, 
liSlaelf

Tbe Grand Worthy Patriarch, (Rev B. ZdS'r’SJÏ! b“ 
ffiJtbtetSalteGrand ScriU (Bro; Brow? '«> YSmifilb who lms

W. S. Sanders), were present. The va. teacher of drawing and

House Finiahi Doors, Sashes. Blinds, etc.
competitors, but wc do claim to use better

last for 
in tbe IGrand Division, S. ofT.

The second quarterly session of the 
Grand Division of the 8. of T., met in been quite 
Windsor on Tuesday of this week. There be out. 
was a good attendance of representatives 
aud visitors and the meetings were all 
full of interest abd profit.

Scotia. Only two pupils formed the 
school, with Mr W. Gray, instructor. 
In 1856, owing to contributions given, 
the little school was removed, aud the 
pupils increased to 12. On tbe first of 
May, 1857, another advance was made

MteWppi to bs tbe only two Snuthern inetUttU°“ ™ GoUiugeu

no matter what kind of a .idol they , 
might nominate at Ohic.So Nm-e of f<,rd* ‘«««^Jon tor ISO pup,I,, but 
, ... :|8 yet sea» cely'half that number are in

these preliminary elections will occur in attendance. Durine 1895 there were 
i Sot they will llfllcite to 72 pupil», 63 of whom wee from Nova 

degree the atrenglh w„h «hkh Ihe Haiti, and atven from Newfoundland, 
tm* I. lowing with the two partie» in Tb, health of all the pupil, in the inati- 
tb«r own termor,e,. It i. eu»t „,»ry ,0 ,olion during the Ba.t year, wa« v.eeed- 

from the major,tiro m M.ine in i„R|y g00d, though ,ick„.M of an in. 
»eptenaber to the probabilities for tbe fectious nature prevailed throughont the 
lest of the Union in November, and this cpye 
year the Bontbern states will make better 
pedestal* for prophecy tb m

gang
CYCLE SUPPLY COi

who

bicycle dealers.
MrR- Earl 

turned on F Wheels Sold, Rented 
-T V and Repaie

Retjaieileaolwfiys inStock.

of this town, re
last from McGill Uni- 
baa been pursuing his Ville, wiUJmat

mm01 claim . B .
ar-

lirook.fiDifficult Repairing BelWI. 
Samples on Exhibition at WHMM

GEORGE H. HARRIS,

cancies were filled as follows ;~Grand 
Tre^üïiü. W. J. -fiUiw -.
Rev. J. Mosher ; Grand Conductor, Thou.
J. Borden.

Tbe report of the Grand Worthy 
Patriarch showed the order to be making 
satisfactory progress in all lines of work.
The report contained much useful advice 
as to future work. The members were 
cautioned not to forget their mission 
during the beat of the coming election 
contest—and that mission, the death of 
the liquor traffic. Tbe Grand Scribe’s 
report gave much interesting information 
relating to the work of the order. Tbe 
membership is now over thirteen thou-, 
sand. There were added during the 
quarter ending March 31st, l,7Si| 
members, but the gain is more than offset 
by witbdrawele, expulsions, and over 800 
in suspended Divisions. During tbe 
quarter nine near Divisions and six Bands 
of Hope have been organized, and ai*
Divisions reorganized.

TS5?Srs Scn$y in drsLards.
There are thousands of acres of mag.

u m ShubenaeaSeT 0IchstdtaR J*a4| between the
----- ' North nnd South mountains and else-

Tbe Grand Master of the Independent where in this province, wbich conld easily 
Order of Odd Fellows having requested be made to produce g'eat wealth. Why 
that all Lodges in North America should our young men wander off to countries 
celebrate by religious services tbe 77th not half so fruitful or so well situated as
anniversary of the Order, the Lodge at our own beautiful Province, is one of a Conventinn nt the riha,.i n, n Sbubenacadie invited their brother, the tbe myetenes. ” “ , of Kbgs Co^UbÎK

Rev. W R. Turner, formerly ©n this The Bridgetown Monitor says, that re- in the
circuit and before that in Wolfville, to cent shipments of apples to England bave Court IfoiiseatUtiili lllo 
«fiçlato and prewh in (|l« Prateferiw ==tted from *3 to *5 per barrel. These n„ _______
“mteh, kindly give* ova»fyUtlmniie». figorat ahevv »h# big oonay « farm* t" ’’“‘ffZWff-a aa . . —. —. _ .Ion. An audience of .boat three bur- with. good orchard can gather in, when ï«itordEtatton^ I* f* \ /V I I A I 1
dred «rombh-d l«t evening, the 26ih price, are good. The price, quoted are A. PDfll IP MFFTiVO wWM I J V iV J H I
in.t., and at tbe hour some thirty nut uncommon. About (our year, ago A MEETING e • » L— •
member» ef the Lodge enterad when the fiiheton pippin» eold fur $12 in London, 
service, cmmeiiced. Love, lympathy giving the ahippei about (10 not. That 
and practical aid were made strong was a very high figure, bat good fruit 
points in the remort, the text being : well pecked alweye gives good returns.
“He hath eh owe/1 thee, 0 man, what i. There is no more pleasant occupation 
good ; and what doth the Lord require than fruit growing and few mere profit- 
ef thee, hut lo do justly, and to love 
mercy, and to walk humbly with thy 
God Micab vi : 3,

The friends aed acquaintances here of 
the Rev’d. gentleman and wife 
pleased to welcome them. Don.

George Mnnro, the multi-millionaire 
of New York, publisher, died suddenly 
in the Cetskiil Mountains last Thmsday 
He was burn at West River, Pirtou, 
seventy years ego, and taught tcliool el 
Halifax, lie went to New York in 1856, 
mede millions in cheap literature, end 
gave over three hundred thousand dollars 
to Dalhousie college. The deceased had 
gone to Pine Hill, iu tbe Catskills, to 
sapfciiatend repairs aud improvement1 
on hi, country home. He fell deed on 
tire reed while walking to e spot wher.
Ins men were at work. Heart failure 
we. tbe cause of death.

The second

Ch^r
mores. The fo 
log 20—12.[ Georg* Strothard, uf Bermuda, ie 

tbe guest olf*fr Alfred FIderkin, of this
Mr cheaply than oar 

Stock, and give you better value.
Write for Catalogue. NOTICE.town. He * not in good health, and 

iu this vicinity forintends remaining i

: the second year studies at Pine 
College, Halifax, arrived home 

yesterday and will remain in Wolfville 
for a few days,

Mise

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
HT. JOHN, N. H.

The pupils o
. •»« i-lt-M

Friday n venin, 
«silent ptogra 
provided.

uiwted,*Coatsr-dt‘° myt!ll,silM 11 
and will be pleased to bave a«II 
parsone desiring to have theit H 
slipped. Will not detain you

clip a Horse in one hour. Cbarp/s» 
be reasonable. Come and see ns st wo 

GEORGE WOOD. 
Wolfville, March 25th, ’96.

Mr6
pleted

SEND FOUR CENTS

For Six Fancy Dolls With Extra 
Dresses.

Hill F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our Agent.

The Coming Campaign. The death u 
P., for 

-in Liv1 
The deceased » 
Hemmeon, of 
'««•!-»d;t»o« 

Over 160 ,

tReid, daughter of Jai. 
to**, a pupil nurse at 

McLean hospital, Waverly, Mass., while 
crossing a railway track recently, in the 

__ ruck by a train, breaking 
her a*W aiwl^therwise injuring her 

Sbe is receiving the very 
medical skiÿAnd nursing, and is hopeful 
Cf Bpeedy ragovéry.

Parliament died • •on Friday last, and 
the agitation usually occasioned by the 

a general ejection is now 
quite perceptible Nomination day baa 
been fixed for Jan« lfi h.et-d tbe election 
will take piece on th.r 23rd. The 
principal issue will no doubt be ;he

i ♦The manufacturers of the popular 
Diamond Dyee have a taking novelty 
which they are sending out to every city, 
town and village in Canada. This novel 
tv is known as tbe Diamond Dye doll 
with exua dresses.

Six uf these dolls with six extra dresses 
will be sent to any address upon receipt 
of four cents in stamps. These dolls ore 
very artistic and ornamental, and delight 
the young peop'e.

When you order the dolls, ask for card 
cf forty-five samples of dyed cloth, and 
book of directions for dyeing with Dia- 
ipoud Dyes.p theae Are -
Welis & Richardson Co., 200 Mountain 
Street, Montreal.

FARM SALES.BLOUSESH>.

Vper.
bett Having completed arraogetmmb 

facilitating sales applications with j 
titulars of property and price wIB 
receive attention.

W. P. Shaffuer. 
dl- 3i Solicitor, Kenfcville,N.Ç;

|.p«to,.loc,
school question.

Canada is conscious of a desire for an 
economical Government, no matter fn»m 
which party it is to be drawn. This

PIT GUARANTEED!
ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS 5

The udditio, 
■ X- Starr & Sox

been in the ,
t:.....-WW6-weeks,

ThU buiUing | 
« well ae oc 
building, in tii

E' Supeiintend 
fc- hid the grusa ,
| which.dd.gr.
i th= «tteets. 1
m u« i »«<»
i with ashes, wh

will he «g,eit

Wide Spread feejing will make a cim- 
paipi of reakbrn-promis ^i,.i.ly 
unpopular, and esnnot but ma#s voters 

that party which earn- the h»pu>- 
ation of being the most ready to empty 
tbe treasury into the bauds of ,.ll who 

We are paying about taxes enough? 
and we have a deficit. These will stand 
as twin objections to a spendthrift policy, 
promising weight with a thousand voters 
when so unn 
but one.

The keen politician will note the
temper of the people.

35° OUR LEADER. WHÀT IS THE MATTER WITV’
Vour Old Nllli Hut?

B. H. LANDIS Si 00., ol Hslifu,;

latest style, will leuovatu the plusb,: 
hatul, re-bind, stiffen the sides, rai 
jowerthe crown, or in abort make a! 
oiik Hat out of ac old opo. Rome™

FOR SALE !

lilml-CmtmtiTi ALL FRIOEB t ALL SIZES !
■ft*

emtiTioi. A. O’CONNOR1 «iry post office can win

m 47 to 49 Barrington St., Halifax.
-t.The

was»... (m-satWII 1* *tt*»n aimed when the 
need of a watering-cart Lecom.
We trust that some action will lie taken 
in this direction before the hot nnd dry 
summer weather is again upon ua. Al
ready tfie condition of our streets bae 
suggested tbe need of a “wotting down.’’ 

*MVe believe that a watering-apt sufficient 
Cjor our Deedti could be procured

Two lots on street, fldj

S-EtïÏSwill be held 2 o’clock, which will be ad-

Sir Chafes H. Tapper,

i issues of the en-

an
kind™"^

PRICES MBASOIVA-BLE !

Telephone No. IS.

Don’tII, by lends of J. W.igjssassi
-n h!w „y in |ou »eii

SSMaSk

loiand others pi atat a
moderate coat, and that iu no way could 
an equal amount of money be invetted 

phuudt# better advantage. We have no doubt 
-nUtai Dial in the past many of those who 

would otherwise have apent the 
with iu have been driven away by the 

of doit that oftentimes fill out 
*6 force an entrance into onr 

dwellings and itérée. In fact we have 
’ teen told ao by visitors themselves. Is 

not thia a matter of sufficient impel tanee 
to arrest the attention of all those who 
*iiro that onr town should he a pleasant

ForRETl 1XETE
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.H. H. Holme*, Esq, who is under 

sentence of death for tbe murder cf the 
Pietzel children, is an individual who ie 
occupying altogether too much space in 
«he columns of onr press. He has no 
doubt been a very bad roan, but is by no 
means as wicked as he would have the 
public believe. In a '‘con fetsion” recen tly 
mbliabed by one of the New York dailies 
ie stated that he bad murdered tbirty- 
üiüô persons daring big oumewbat event, 
ful career. Quite a large proportion of 
thoae he named as his victims, have how. 
ever, been seen since the time he murfi 
dered them (in bis confession) and are 
enjoying the best of health.. Tbe in* 
Terence is

wiU be issued 
Kingsport, Æ5T- 1»

BLACK, from 16o.

Thera
worki:5s FI ’ARE.

A 8 in
I leave andI ■7.60.0e.,

It.
•*!’•»/.d o

The ti 
will, p,
rireulera 
«vary m, 
•m trim

I A, HI -I

B.1
from 26o. to 11.36,
equalled in prioc, or aorpatsed in variety. Be «nre

Ladle»’ Shut Waist, from *1.00 to *2.50
«lk.7for.w.,„at«e, // yard, only.

W. M. 0. A:
Our

and see them.Canadian $100,
To any 

Won of tie . 
week destroyed

! Ko

ies.$38 8
i that North> ;

and,

----------

tree on t 
»,

’

SlCiEHESBS
Will be rid of a cowardly ruffian, as well
a«a -Rtytig « -* ■

•/ 1 ■. .cv.,:

«SPRING OF m*
THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA.
RAND’S

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE.
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